INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Endoscopic ultrasonography (EUS) provides a unique opportunity to evaluate the portal venous system and its tributaries.[@ref1] This evaluation may be helpful in portal hypertension, portal venous thrombosis, staging of pancreatic malignancies and for therapeutic intervention by endosonography.[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5] The portal venous system is generally not accessible by standard angiographic methods.[@ref6] If an abnormality is found in portal venous system, endosonography-guided access can provide alternative to percutaneous methods for diagnostic and therapeutic interventions.[@ref5] There have been animal studies, few small case series and reports that describe the role of endosonography in intervention by endotherapy of portal venous system.[@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15]

The portal venous system has a very variable anatomy and sometimes the best of interventionists have been shown to misinterpret the variations. The key to avoid the fallacy is to understand the anatomical relations of the veins, with organs. The imaging techniques for visualization of portal venous system have evolved over the years to include several abdominal stations and use of ultrasonographic techniques such as color and power Doppler. Application of color and power Doppler while scanning has led to visualization of smaller tributaries, which were not visible before by standard ultrasonographic and endosonographic methods. This article describes standard imaging technique in the assessment of the portal venous system and its tributaries using linear endoscopic ultrasound.

NORMAL ANATOMY {#sec1-2}
==============

The anatomy of the portal venous system described in the literature has been based on cadaveric and radiographic analysis ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).[@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20][@ref21][@ref22]

![Portal venous system consists of three major veins (portal vein, splenic vein, superior mesenteric vein) and their tributaries. The diagram also shows some important relation of the veins with abdominal organs. \*marks veins, which have a variable place of joining in portal venous system.](EU-2-16-g001){#F1}

 {#sec2-1}

### Portal Vein {#sec3-1}

The portal vein is radiologically up to 12.6 ± 1.7 mm in diameter and about 8 cm long and is formed at the portal vein confluence behind the neck of pancreas by the right angled junction of superior mesenteric vein and splenic vein at the level of L2 vertebra. It takes an oblique course towards the right shoulder at a 20 to 80 degree angle to the spine.[@ref6] It is a thin-walled, valve less vascular structure that courses along the pancreatic neck and bile duct, and enters the liver at the porta hepatis. As it enters the liver, the portal vein bifurcates into 2 trunks and eventually into several branches. The main trunk tributaries here are posterior superior pancreaticoduodenal vein, left and right gastric veins.[@ref16][@ref18][@ref20][@ref21]

### Splenic Vein {#sec3-2}

The splenic vein is a large horizontal vein that begins in the hilum of the spleen by confluence of about half a dozen tributaries with left gastroepiploic vein. It passes to the right with a little slope downwards in contact with the posterior surface of the pancreas, first behind the tail and then behind the body of pancreas to end behind the neck of pancreas by joining the superior mesenteric vein at the level of L2 vertebra. The posterior relations are hilum of left kidney, left adrenal gland, left crus of diaphragm, superior mesenteric artery and aorta. Splenic vein has tributaries merging on the anterior surface or the superior and inferior borders. The main trunk tributaries here are left gastroepiploic vein, inferior mesenteric vein, posterior gastric veins, short gastric veins, and pancreatic veins.[@ref16],[@ref17] ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"})

![A: The course, relations and tributaries of splenic vein are shown in this diagram. Whereas anteriorly the splenic vein is related to the pancreatic neck, body and tail. Posterior relations of splenic vein are left renal hilum and vessels, left adrenal gland, left crus of diaphragm and superior mesenteric artery. B: The superior mesenteric vein has got two important tributaries which join the superior mesenteric vein 1-5 cm below the union of superior mesenteric vein with splenic vein. The gastrocolic trunk joins the lateral aspect whereas the first jejunal vein joins the medial aspect. Gastrocolic trunk has three small tributaries which are right gastroepiploic vein, anterior superior pancreaticoduodenal vein and superior right colic vein. The right colic vein and middle colic vein have got a variable joining into superior mesenteric venous system.](EU-2-16-g002){#F2}

### Superior Mesenteric Vein {#sec3-3}

The union of right colic and ileocloic veins forms superior mesenteric vein with tributaries from the ileum. Several smaller jejunal and ileal veins join the left border of superior mesenteric vein. As it ascends upwards the superior mesenteric vein crosses the uncinate process and the third part of the duodenum while lying on the right side of superior mesenteric artery. As it crosses the uncinate process two major tributaries of superior mesenteric vein, gastrocolic trunk and first jejunal trunk join it. Gastrocolic trunk joins the right side and the first jejunal vein joins the left side of the superior mesenteric vein. Occasionally the middle colic vein joins the trunk of superior mesenteric vein on the anterior aspect just before it joins the splenic vein posterior to the neck of pancreas as the third tributary ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).[@ref21]

### Inferior Mesenteric Vein {#sec3-4}

Inferior mesenteric vein originates anterior to the sacrum as the superior rectal (hemorrhoidal) vein and receives branches from the sigmoid and descending colon as it ascends to the left of midline, adjacent to the inferior mesenteric artery and left gonadal vein.[@ref22] Inferior mesenteric vein is a vein with variable drainage into portal venous system. When inferior mesenteric vein joins the splenic vein, it passes behind the lower border of the body of the pancreas, in front of the left renal vein. When it drains into the superior mesenteric vein or the portal venous confluence, it curves sharply to the right and passes below and parallel to the splenic vein behind the pancreas in front of the superior mesenteric artery (Fig. [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}-[D](#F3){ref-type="fig"})[@ref23][@ref24]. This information can be useful during resection of borderline pancreatic malignancies.[@ref24]

![**Inferior mesenteric vein has got a variable joining in portal venous system.** A: Inferior mesenteric vein join the splenic vein in 38%; B: Splenoportal junction in 32.7%; C: Superior mesenteric vein in 29.3%; D: Occasionally inferior mesenteric vein can join the first jejunal vein.](EU-2-16-g003){#F3}

### Left and Right Gastric Veins {#sec3-5}

The left gastric vein (coronary vein) drains the stomach and lower 1/3 of esophagus and is a vein with variable drainage into portal venous system. When it passes anterior to the hepatic artery, it accompanies the left gastric artery in the hepatogastric ligament and passes down to join the portal vein (30%) at the upper border of pancreas near the upper part of duodenal bulb. When it passes posterior to the hepatic artery it joins near the right of the portal venous confluence (33%) or the splenic vein (37%) (Fig. [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}-[D](#F4){ref-type="fig"})[@ref25]. The right gastric vein is a small vein that runs along the lesser curvature to drain into the portal vein behind the first part of duodenum.[@ref17][@ref26]

![**Left gastric vein has got a variable joining in portal venous system.** A: Left gastric vein ends in the splenic vein in 37%; B: Splenoportal junction in 33%; C: 30% in portal vein; D: The left gastric vein can join the right gastric vein with joins the portal vein a little higher up.](EU-2-16-g004){#F4}

### Left and Right Gastroepiploic Veins {#sec3-6}

The left gastroepiploic vein drains both the posterior and anterior gastric surfaces and runs along the greater curvature superolaterally to drain into the splenic vein within the gastrosplenic ligament. During its course it runs anterior to the hilum of the left kidney.[@ref27][@ref28] The right gastroepiploic vein, a tributary of gastrocolic trunk proceeds along the greater curvature of the stomach between the layers of the gastrocolic ligament and enters the right edge of transverse mesocolon. It joins the right and sometimes the middle colic veins running in the transverse mesocolon to form the gastrocolic trunk.[@ref27][@ref28]

### Gastrocolic and First Jejunal Trunk {#sec3-7}

Anterior superior pancreaticoduodenal v ein, right gastroepiploic vein, right superior colic vein (drain hepatic flexure) and the right colic vein (drain ascending colon) form gastrocolic trunk. The gastrocolic trunk runs transversely in front of the inferior portion of the head of the pancreas to drain into the right anterolateral aspect of superior mesenteric vein within 1-5 cm below its confluence with the splenic vein. In some instances, the middle colic vein also joins to form the gastrocolic trunk. (Fig. [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}-[G](#F5){ref-type="fig"})[@ref29][@ref30]

![**The gastrocolic trunk has a variable formation.** A: Tripodal; B: Bipodal; C: Tripodal with variation; D: Quadripodal; E: The first jejunal vein generally goes behind superior mesenteric artery to join superior mesenteric vein; F: Sometimes the first jejunal vein generally goes in front of behind superior mesenteric artery to join superior mesenteric vein; G: The posterior, superior pancreatico duodenal vein opens up in the portal vein.](EU-2-16-g005){#F5}

First jejunal vein joins the left lateral aspect of the superior mesentric vein at the level of gastrocolic trunk. First jejunal vein is identified as the only vein coursing posterior to the superior mesenteric artery before its termination into superior mesenteric vein. In a smaller percentage the first jejunal vein can traverse anterior to the superior mesenteric artery (Fig. [5E](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, [F](#F5){ref-type="fig"})[@ref31][@ref32][@ref33]

### Pancreatic Venous Drainage {#sec3-8}

The head of pancreas is drained by an anastomosis between anterior superior pancreaticoduodenal vein, anterior inferior pancreaticoduodenal vein, posterior superior pancreaticoduodenal vein and posterior inferior pancreaticoduodenal vein ([Fig. 5G](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Anterior inferior pancreaticoduodenal vein and postero-inferior pancreaticoduodenal vein join to form the inferior pancreaticoduodenal vein, which merges in the first jejunal vein. Anterior superior pancreaticoduodenal vein passes between the inferior surface of the pancreatic head and the third portion of the duodenum to drain into gastrocolic trunk.[@ref31][@ref32][@ref33] Posterior superior pancreaticoduodenal vein is formed medial to the mid point of descending duodenum, runs supero-medially on the posterior surface of head of pancreas, posterior to common bile duct and drains into portal vein behind the neck of pancreas at around the upper border of pancreas.[@ref34][@ref35] The body of the pancreas is drained by numerous short pancreatic tributaries, which join the anterior surface of splenic vein. Sometimes the veins coalesce to form the pancreatica vena magna, which may join with the splenic vein near the confluence.[@ref35][@ref36]

### Other Gastric Venous Tributaries {#sec3-9}

Posterior gastric veins are one or multiple small vessels draining the posterior surface of stomach into splenic vein. Short gastric veins drain the fundus of the stomach and drains into the splenic vein.

An experienced operator may be able to determine the vessel by gray scale imaging alone. The use of color Doppler however helps in separating out smaller tributaries which are related to the surface of portal venous system. Slow movement along the border of portal vein can sometimes be more helpful in tracing the origin of a vein from near the border of portal venous system. The evaluation of major vessels can be done at the designated stations ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, Tab. [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Initially gray scale optimization of vessel of interest should be done. The setting of gray scale optimization should be set to as low as possible. This leaves enough pixels available for color flow analysis. A single focal zone is set to the range of target vessel. A color Doppler box is applied on the vessel and color gain is adjusted by first setting it high enough to produce color bleed and then gradually lowering the gain until the spurious signals disappear but the lumen still remains completely filled with color. After optimal adjustment of color gain, the size of the color box is optimally adjusted (decreased) to save the computer memory and keep the frame rate as high as possible. The venous nature of the vessel is confirmed by pulse Doppler. Continuous color application can be done while doing slow movement. If movement of the probe happens at a faster pace or interference occurs due to respiratory artifacts 3 to 4 sweeps can be taken to obtain the information. Studying their course, location and relation to major organs in the abdomen identifies most of the tributaries. Four types of movements are used to trace the vessel. Slow clockwise or anticlockwise movement is the most common movement to trace the course of a vessel seen in a transverse axis. Pushing the whole scope in or out is the most common movement to trace a vessel seen in a longitudinal axis. Up and down or right and left movements were mainly used after inflating the balloon and wedging it in the duodenal bulb. The choice of movement is however dependent on the operator and sometimes a combination of all movements is required to obtain proper imaging of tributaries.

![**The stations of linear endosonography of the abdomen are demonstrated in the diagram with their respective scope positions.** 1: Gastroesophageal junction portal vein is seen; 2: Body of stomach- Splenic vein and its tributaries are seen; 3: Antrum of the stomach- Portal vein is traced from butterfly shaped portal venous confluence to the hilum of liver; 4: Duodenal bulb- On CW and CCW the entire course of portal vein can be traced; 5: Descending duodenum- Superior mesenteric vein can't be seen in a longitudinal axis; 6: Horizontal duodenum- Pulling back from the distal part of duodenum will reveal the tributaries of the superior mesenteric vein like gastrocolic and first jejunal trunk.](EU-2-16-g006){#F6}

###### 

EUS of Portal Venous System: Linear EUS Points of Examination

![](EU-2-16-g007)

###### 

Linear EUS Point of Examination of Tributaries

![](EU-2-16-g008)

ENDOSONOGRAPHIC TECHNIQUE {#sec1-3}
=========================

 {#sec2-2}

### Portal Vein {#sec3-10}

Portal vein can be evaluated from fundus of stomach, antrum of stomach, duodenal bulb and descending duodenum ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).[@ref37][@ref38][@ref39][@ref40][@ref41][@ref42][@ref43]

Fundus of stomach {#sec2-3}
-----------------

The scope is advanced just beyond the oesophagogastric junction and the left lobe of liver is located without angulations. Rotating anticlockwise from the fundus of the stomach brings the intrahepatic portion of inferior vena cava into view.[@ref38] Once the inferior vena cava (IVC) is located clockwise rotation of the scope traces the intrahepatic portion of IVC from a 9 o\'clock cranial position to 2 o\'clock caudal position. In the same position the anticlockwise rotation of the scope moves the portal vein from a 2 o\'clock caudal position to 5 o\'clock cranial position. In this position the common bile duct (CBD) is seen behind the portal vein and the caudate lobe of liver lies between the Inferior vena cava and the scope. ([Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"})

![The probe is pulled up from the stomach and held at the gastro-oesophageal junction and rotated counter clockwise. The liver comes into view as a dense homogenous structure and posterior to its portal vein, hepatic artery and common bile duct can be seen. On anticlockwise rotation the inferior vena cava tends to move from 3 to 9 o\'clock position whereas on anticlockwise rotation the portal vein moves from the 2-5 o\'clock position. In this picture the common bile duct is seen beyond the portal vein through the liver window.](EU-2-16-g009){#F7}

Antrum of stomach {#sec2-4}
-----------------

During withdrawal of the scope, it comes back to lie in the antrum in a short position which is optimum for portal vein visualization. In this position the neck and body of pancreas lies between the scope and the portal venous confluence.[@ref37] The portal vein can be traced up from the butterfly confluence (confluence of superior mesenteric vein with splenic vein) to the hilum of liver by clockwise and/or anticlockwise rotation of the scope. ([Fig. 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"})

![The portal vein is identified in antrum of stomach and the union of splenic vein with superior mesenteric vein can be seen. In this picture the common bile duct is seen beyond the confluence through the pancreatic window.](EU-2-16-g010){#F8}

Following up requires tilting the tip up and sometimes pulling up the scope a little back as the hilum of the liver is at a higher level as compared to the portal vein confluence. In this position the border closer to the scope is the left and the border away from the scope is the right border of portal vein. (Fig. [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}, [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"})

![Clockwise and anticlockwise rotation of the scope in antrum can trace the course of portal vein downwards where it continues as superior mesenteric vein and the inferior vena cava can be seen going away from the screen. The common bile duct appears as a structure in between the two vascular structures and a common bile duct stone is seen in this case.](EU-2-16-g011){#F9}

Duodenal bulb {#sec2-5}
-------------

The imaging from duodenal bulb requires nestling of scope into the duodenal bulb. When the scope is wedged into the apex of duodenal bulb (with controls loose) balloon may be inflated to occlude the lumen and gain better contact with duodenal wall. In this position the probe naturally faces the right lateral wall of duodenum. Generally moving the down knob down and maximum anti-clockwise rotation establishes good contact with the duodenal wall in this position. Pushing in and out, up and down, right and left and clockwise and anticlockwise torque will cause changes in view of scope. Manipulating the knobs identifies the gallbladder, CBD, pancreatic duct and the portal vein. The portal vein confluence and the portal vein can be seen on the right side of screen from the duodenal bulb. As the scope lies in J shape the cranial part of the portal vein (division in porta hepatis) lies to the right side of the screen and the formation of portal vein lies on the left side of the screen.[@ref39] ([Fig. 10](#F10){ref-type="fig"})

![The portal vein can be seen from the duodenal bulb with the scope in a J-shaped position. In this position the common bile duct lies closest to the duodenal wall and the hepatic artery comes to lie between the common bile duct and portal vein. The relationship of portal vein, hepatic artery and common bile duct near the liver hilum is VAD (vein, artery, and duct) from posterior to anterior.](EU-2-16-g012){#F10}

Duodenum {#sec2-6}
--------

During withdrawal in the C loop of duodenum in the C sweep, the portal vein is traced as the continuation of the superior mesenteric vein. When the scope lies in descending duodenum some part of head of pancreas always lies between the portal vein and the scope. In this part of pancreas the two anechoic structures, CBD and pancreatic duct, are easily identified. When the scope is wedged at the superior duodenal angle, clockwise rotation traces the portal vein towards the confluence behind the neck of pancreas and anticlockwise rotation traces the portal vein towards the hilum of liver after emerging from the upper border of head of pancreas. On clockwise and anticlockwise rotation the change in relationship of portal vein to CBD and the hepatic and gastroduodenal arteries can be seen. (Fig. [10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}-[12](#F12){ref-type="fig"})

![The portal vein can be seen from the duodenal bulb with the scope in a J-shape position. In this position the course of portal vein is seen from the point of formation behind the neck of pancreas. In this picture the inferior mesenteric vein is also seen joining in the junction between splenic vein and superior mesenteric vein. The gastroduodenal artery is seen anterior to the neck of pancreas.](EU-2-16-g013){#F11}

![Portal vein imaging from the superior duodenal angle reveals the portal vein in a transverse axis posterior to the gastroduodenal artery and the lower end of common bile duct near the liver hilum on anticlockwise rotation after wedging the scope at the superior duodenal angle.](EU-2-16-g014){#F12}

Relationship of CBD and portal vein {#sec2-7}
-----------------------------------

At the point of portal vein formation the portal vein lies behind the neck of pancreas in a relatively anterior position as compared to CBD, and the CBD crosses anteriorly over the portal vein to lie posterior to it to terminate at the ampulla. At this point the gastroduodenal artery lies anterior to the portal vein and these three structures (portal vein, gastroduodenal artery and CBD) have a DVA (duct, vein and artery) configuration from posterior to anterior. As the portal vein and CBD ascend, the anatomical relationship changes and the portal vein come to lie in a position posterior to CBD. Further higher up near the porta hepatis the hepatic artery as well as the CBD lies anterior to portal vein and the three structures (portal vein, hepatic artery and CBD) have a VAD (vein, artery and duct) configuration. The following figures show the three different relations of three parts of portal vein and CBD (infraduodenal, retroduodenal, and supraduodenal) from three different stations ([Fig. 13A](#F13){ref-type="fig"}).

![A: The stations for evaluation of the structures in porta hepatis are shown in this diagram. The infraduodenal part of the portal vein is assessed from the stomach, the retroduodenal part is best assessed from the superior duodenal angle, and the supraduodenal part is best assessed from the duodenal bulb. The infraduodenal part forms a DVA (duct, vein, and artery) configuration, retroduodenal part forms the VDA (vein, duct, and artery) configuration and the supraduodenal part forms the VAD (Vein, artery, and duct) configuration from posterior to anterior. B: The stations for linear endosonography of the splenic vein and its tributaries are shown in this diagram. The probe is taken at about 44 cm in the body of the stomach and on clockwise and anticlockwise rotation the entire course of splenic vein can be traced from the splenic hilum to portal venous confluence.](EU-2-16-g015){#F13}

### Splenic Vein {#sec3-11}

The evaluation of splenic vein can be done from body of stomach in all cases. During withdrawal from the horizontal duodenum the tracing of superior mesenteric vein was easy till the scope was withdrawn to the descending duodenum. In the descending duodenum and at the superior duodenal angle visualization of splenic vein is again possible but it is sometimes difficult as the position of the scope becomes unstable and it slips back into stomach.[@ref40] ([Fig. 13B](#F13){ref-type="fig"})

Body and antrum of stomach {#sec2-8}
--------------------------

Splenic vein localization first requires tracing the aorta and the origin of the major arteries (celiac trunk and superior mesenteric artery) coming out from the aorta. Splenic vein is now located at 40 to 44 cm distance in body of stomach anterior to aorta and posterior to the body of pancreas. The entire course of splenic vein can be followed from pancreatic tail to the butterfly confluence behind the neck of pancreas by torque to right and left. On clockwise rotation the splenic vein is traced towards the splenic hilum and on anticlockwise rotation it is traced crossing in front of superior mesenteric artery and aorta to join the superior mesenteric vein. The course of splenic vein in relation to three other parallel vessels going to the left when the linear scope is rotated clockwise is also differentiated by use of color and pulse Doppler. These three vessels in relation to splenic vein are splenic artery, left renal artery and left renal vein (Fig. [14A](#F14){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#F14){ref-type="fig"}). The splenic vein is generally identified below the splenic artery and above the left renal vein and left renal artery. Clockwise rotation and slight pulling up is required to trace the splenic vein towards the splenic hilum where the formative tributaries of the spleen can be seen merging with the left gastroepiploic vein to form the main trunk of splenic vein (Fig. [15](#F15){ref-type="fig"}, [16](#F16){ref-type="fig"}). After its formation the splenic vein crosses in front of the left adrenal gland and the left renal hilum ([Fig. 17](#F17){ref-type="fig"}). The pancreatic tributaries can be seen merging into the anterior border coming from the pancreatic body ([Fig. 18](#F18){ref-type="fig"}). Counterclockwise rotation of scope after placing scope over the aorta traces the splenic vein as it crosses over the superior mesenteric artery to join the superior mesenteric vein and makes a butterfly confluence ([Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).[@ref41]

![A: The relations of the splenic vein are shown. Splenic vein lies posterior to body of pancreas. Splenic artery is tortuous and seen in multiple sections superior to the splenic vein approximately at the upper border of pancreas. Left renal vessels and the hilum of left kidney are seen below the splenic vein. B: The splenic vein is seen lying behind the body of pancreas in front of aorta. The left renal artery is seen joining the aorta. The left renal vein crosses the aorta to join inferior vena cava.](EU-2-16-g016){#F14}

![The picture shows the splenic hilum and the formative tributaries of splenic vein. Splenic artery is seen in a cross section anterior to the formative tributaries.](EU-2-16-g017){#F15}

![Left gastroepiploic vein is seen in oblique section near the splenic hilum where it joins the formative tributaries of splenic vein to form the main trunk of the splenic vein. The tail of pancreas can also be seen.](EU-2-16-g018){#F16}

![The relationship of splenic vessels with the left adrenal gland is seen. Left adrenal gland is posterior to the splenic artery and vein.](EU-2-16-g019){#F17}

![Small tributaries coming from the pancreatic parenchyma may join the anterior surface of splenic vein as it lies behind the body of pancreas. Note that splenic artery lies at upper border of pancreas and both splenic vein and artery lie anterior to left adrenal gland.](EU-2-16-g020){#F18}

Descending duodenum {#sec2-9}
-------------------

Splenic vein is seen joining the superior mesenteric vein from the side on progressive withdrawal from the distal duodenum. It joins at a right angle behind the neck of pancreas. As the splenic vein is coming from an end on view and is joining the superior mesenteric vein from the side only a very short distance of splenic vein can be traced from the duodenum ([Fig. 19](#F19){ref-type="fig"}).

![Portal venous confluence is seen behind the neck of the pancreas from the descending duodenum. Inferior mesenteric vein is also seen joining the junction of splenic vein with superior mesenteric vein.](EU-2-16-g021){#F19}

### Superior Mesenteric Vein {#sec3-12}

Superior mesenteric vein is evaluated from antrum of stomach, and descending duodenum ([Fig. 20](#F20){ref-type="fig"}). The evaluation is possible both from stomach and duodenum in all cases.

![The stations for linear endosonography of the superior mesenteric vein are shown in this diagram. Clockwise from below: horizontal duodenum, descending duodenum and the duodenal bulb.](EU-2-16-g022){#F20}

Antrum of stomach {#sec2-10}
-----------------

As the scope comes back from the duodenal bulb it naturally comes to lie in an optimum shortened position for scanning of the superior mesenteric vein in a longitudinal axis. In this position the body of pancreas is seen in front of the superior mesenteric vein and the head and the uncinate process are seen behind the superior mesenteric vein ([Fig. 21](#F21){ref-type="fig"}).[@ref41][@ref42] The superior mesenteric vein/splenic vein confluence appears as a butterfly (this confluence appears as a club on radial ultrasound) and from here the course of superior mesenteric vein can be followed for a short distance from the stomach by pushing down. The cranial wing of the butterfly is the portal vein, the caudal wing is the superior mesenteric vein, and the body where the right and left wing meet at the portal vein confluence corresponds to splenic vein. ([Fig. 22](#F22){ref-type="fig"})

![Superior mesenteric vein is viewed from descending duodenum in a longitudinal section. Superior mesenteric vein in this position separates the body of pancreas from the head. The part between the scope and the superior mesenteric vein is the neck and body of pancreas and the part between superior mesenteric vein and inferior vena cava is the head of pancreas.](EU-2-16-g023){#F21}

![A: Imaging from the antrum shows the butterfly confluence which signifies the union of splenic vein with superior mesenteric vein. In this position the superior mesenteric vein is seen as the left wing of butterfly and portal vein is seen as the right wing of butterfly. B: The point where these two wings meet at the body signifies splenic vein. Left gastric and inferior mesenteric vein are also seen joining at the portal venous confluence. C: The left gastric and inferior mesenteric veins are highly variable in their termination into the portal venous system. In this case on grayscale imaging, the left gastric vein as well as inferior mesenteric vein is seen joining the portal venous system.](EU-2-16-g024){#F22}

Superior mesenteric vein imaging during the C sweep of duodenum {#sec2-11}
---------------------------------------------------------------

The visualization of superior mesenteric vein in horizontal duodenum requires first positioning it into the third part of duodenum. Scope should be advanced to the deepest part of duodenum beyond the ampulla and then withdrawn into short position. Once the scope is advanced beyond the inferior duodenal angle junction, repeatedly pushing and shortening two to three times pushes the scope deeper into horizontal duodenum. From the horizontal duodenum the imaging of superior mesenteric vein can be started and continued till the scope reaches the descending duodenum where it becomes the portal vein. Pulling the scope further up near the superior duodenal angle traces the portal vein to the hilum of liver. When the scope is in horizontal duodenum the superior mesenteric vein seems to be seen at an angle from the scope and the distal end almost touches the scope. ([Fig. 23](#F23){ref-type="fig"})

![Clockwise rotation while withdrawing from the descending duodenum shows the superior mesenteric vein in a longitudinal section. In this frame the superior mesenteric artery disappears from view as lies posterior, close to its origin from the aorta. At the junction of superior mesenteric vein and splenic vein, the inferior mesenteric vein is seen joining the confluence.](EU-2-16-g025){#F23}

On progressive withdrawal superior mesenteric vein becomes parallel to the scope and the lower part of head of pancreas comes to lie between it and the scope. The border of superior mesenteric vein close to the scope is the right border of superior mesenteric vein and the border away from the scope is the left border of superior mesenteric vein. The splenic vein, inferior mesenteric vein, first jejunal trunk, other jejunal and ileal tributaries join the left border whereas the gastrocolic trunk joins the right border (Fig. [24](#F24){ref-type="fig"}, [25](#F25){ref-type="fig"}). During this withdrawal the axis and orientation of superior mesenteric vein and portal vein with the scope changes progressively and the distal end of the probe initially lies very close to superior mesenteric vein, then parallel to superior mesenteric vein and finally further higher up away from portal vein (Fig. [26A](#F26){ref-type="fig"}-[D](#F26){ref-type="fig"}, [27](#F27){ref-type="fig"}). The progressive withdrawal of the scope should be associated with slight clockwise and anticlockwise rotation of the scope to visualize the entire structures lying in posterior and medial relations to the second part of duodenum. The rotation is required to clarify the relationship of superior mesenteric vein and its tributaries ([Fig. 26](#F26){ref-type="fig"}). During withdrawl of scope from horizontal duodenum the scope has a tendency to fall back and slip into stomach.

![The portal venous confluence is seen in a J-shape position. The joining of first jejunal vein and inferior mesenteric vein is seen at the border away from the probe. The border of superior mesenteric vein close to the scope is the right border of superior mesenteric vein and the border away from the scope is the left border of superior mesenteric vein. The splenic vein, inferior mesenteric vein, first jejunal trunk, other jejunal and ileal tributaries join the left border whereas the gastrocolic trunk joins the right border.](EU-2-16-g026){#F24}

![A: The right angled junction of splenic vein and superior mesenteric vein is seen from the descending duodenum. The inferior mesenteric vein is seen joining the junction between splenic vein and superior mesenteric vein. The pulse Doppler shows gastroduodenal artery in the top right area of the image close to the duodenal wall. B: On clockwise rotation while withdrawing from the descending duodenum, the tributaries of superior mesenteric vein are visible. The border away from the probe is the left border of the superior mesenteric vein and on that border three tributaries are seen joining from below upwards. The lowest is first jejunal trunk. Higher up the inferior mesenteric vein and then the splenic vein joins the superior mesenteric vein. The joining of splenic vein into superior mesenteric vein gives the imaging of a stub. The pancreas is seen well parallel to the superior mesenteric vein.](EU-2-16-g027){#F25}

![**The C sweep from horizontal duodenum to superior duodenal angle. The arrow shows direction of flow.** A: In horizontal duodenum--The superior mesenteric vein is seen taking an acute angle and the distal part of superior mesenteric vein gets very close to distal end of the probe. B: At Inferior duodenal angle--As the scope is progressively withdrawn in a C sweep the superior mesenteric vein tends to become more parallel to the scope. Rotation of the scope from this position to the right and the left can demonstrate the smaller tributaries joining the superior mesenteric vein. C: In descending duodenum- As the scope reaches descending duodenum in a neutral position of the knobs the superior mesenteric vein lies parallel to the scope. Rotation of the scope at this position to the right and left can demonstrate the joining of the splenic vein. A part of pancreas is always seen between the probe and superior mesenteric vein. D: At superior duodenal angle-The gastroduodenal artery runs parallel to the wall of duodenum and portal vein seems to be going away from the distal end of the probe. Rotation of the scope to the right and left from this position may demonstrate the joining of posterior superior pancreaticoduodenal vein.](EU-2-16-g028){#F26}

![**When the scope is in the descending duodenum, maximum anti-clockwise rotation to the left will show the right kidney.** On anticlockwise rotation, the inferior vena cava and common bile duct are first seen behind the head of pancreas; on further rotation, the uncinate process comes to lie between the probe and the aorta. On further anticlockwise rotation, the superior mesenteric artery and the vein are seen. The above figure shows a cross section of how the structures appear one after another on clockwise rotation in the following order (right renal vein-inferior vena cava--Aorta-superior mesenteric artery-superior mesenteric vein).](EU-2-16-g029){#F27}

When the scope in descending duodenum lies close to the ampulla, the joining of splenic vein into the superior mesenteric vein at the portal venous confluence may give the appearance of a 'stub'. (Fig. [25A](#F25){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#F25){ref-type="fig"})

### Inferior Mesenteric Vein {#sec3-13}

The variable anatomy of the inferior mesenteric vein requires scanning from two stations (Fig. [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}-[C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Initially the inferior mesenteric vein is traced from the stomach and found in a majority of cases merging with the lower border of splenic vein. If inferior mesenteric vein cannot be seen from stomach then it is located from duodenum.

Inferior mesenteric vein imaging from stomach {#sec2-12}
---------------------------------------------

Inferior mesenteric vein draining into splenic vein is screened from stomach while scanning the borders of splenic vein from the stomach and moving the probe from the splenic hilum to the portal venous confluence. The inferior mesenteric vein is seen in a cross section coursing cranially after crossing the renal vessels to join the splenic vein at the inferior border of splenic vein (Fig. [28A](#F28){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#F28){ref-type="fig"}, [29A](#F29){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#F29){ref-type="fig"}).[@ref41]

![A: Inferior mesenteric vein is shown in a cross section before it joins the splenic vein. Note the posterior relations of the splenic vein with the left kidney are clearly shown. Inferior mesenteric vein is generally seen as ascending cranially from the right to left side of the screen before merging with the splenic vein. B: The inferior mesenteric vein is crossing in front of superior mesenteric artery at around the lower border of pancreas where it lies below the splenic vein.](EU-2-16-g030){#F28}

![A, B: Inferior mesenteric vein is seen joining the splenic vein on linear endosonography from the stomach in two patients. The relationship of inferior mesenteric vein with the left renal hilum and vessels is also seen in the second figure.](EU-2-16-g031){#F29}

Inferior mesenteric vein imaging from duodenum {#sec2-13}
----------------------------------------------

Inferior mesenteric vein draining into the superior mesenteric vein or the portal venous confluence is screened from the duodenum. If inferior mesenteric vein does not join splenic vein, then it curves sharply to the right and passes below and parallel to the splenic vein in front of the superior mesenteric artery to drain into the superior mesenteric vein or the portal venous confluence (Fig. [19](#F19){ref-type="fig"}, [30](#F30){ref-type="fig"}).

![The course of inferior mesenteric vein is seen as it proceeds to merge with the splenic vein above the renal hilum.](EU-2-16-g032){#F30}

### Left and Right Gastric Vein {#sec3-14}

The variable anatomy of the left gastric vein may require scanning from different stations.[@ref41] Initially left gastric vein is traced from fundus in a majority of cases. If it is not possible to trace it from above downwards, then an attempt is made to trace it upwards from the portal venous confluence. Left gastric vein is a vein with large diameter and is easily picked up as it is traced from above downwards from the oesophagogastric junction ([Fig. 31](#F31){ref-type="fig"}). As the scope is introduced in stomach, the left gastric artery and the left gastric vein are the first vessels lying close to the esophagus. A pulse Doppler can differentiate the left gastric vein from the corresponding artery and then it can be followed down to the point of joining into portal venous system (Fig. [32A](#F32){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#F32){ref-type="fig"}). Sometimes it is much easier to trace the left gastric vein up towards the oesophagogastric junction by tracing the point of joining at the upper border of the portal venous confluence within 2 cm of confluence ([Fig. 33A](#F33){ref-type="fig"}).

![The left gastric vein is seen joining the upper border of splenic vein near the confluence. The inferior mesenteric vein is seen joining the superior mesenteric vein just before the portal venous confluence.](EU-2-16-g033){#F31}

![A: The left gastric vein is seen joining the upper border of splenic vein on grayscale imaging. B: The left gastric vein is seen joining the upper border of splenic vein on color Doppler imaging. The splenic artery and the left gastric artery join near the celiac trifurcation.](EU-2-16-g034){#F32}

![A: Imaging from the antrum reveals the left gastric vein joining the splenic vein in a patient with portal hypertension. The diameter of left gastric vein is 5.1 mb. B: The right gastric vein is seen joining near the anterior border of portal vein near the hilum.](EU-2-16-g035){#F33}

Right gastric vein, being a small vein, is not easy to detect. It is detected below the confluence as the vein joins the anterior border of portal vein ([Fig. 33B](#F33){ref-type="fig"}).

### Left and Right Gastroepiploic Veins {#sec3-15}

Left gastroepiploic vein can be seen while scanning along the greater curvature of the stomach near the splenic hilum. It is seen joining the formative tributaries to form the splenic vein ([Fig. 16](#F16){ref-type="fig"}). The right gastroepiploic vein is a tributary of gastrocolic trunk and is seen from the descending duodenum while scanning for the gastrocolic trunk (Fig. [34](#F34){ref-type="fig"}, [35](#F35){ref-type="fig"}).

![Imaging from the antrum of stomach reveals a tributary joining the anterior surface of superior mesenteric vein below the lower border of pancreas.](EU-2-16-g036){#F34}

![Imaging from the descending duodenum shows the superior mesenteric vein and the gastrocolic trunk joining the superior mesenteric vein. From the gastrocolic trunk, the right colic vein is seen surrounded by a fat which goes towards transverse mesocolon. On further rotation the right gastroepiploic vein is seen piercing the transverse mesocolon to join the right colic vein and forming the gastrocolic trunk.](EU-2-16-g037){#F35}

### Gastrocolic and First Jejunal Trunk {#sec3-16}

The first jejunal trunk can be located as the scope is withdrawn from the horizontal duodenum towards the descending duodenum (Fig. [36A](#F36){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#F36){ref-type="fig"}). Sometimes imaging is better while advancing the scope in J-shape towards duodenal bulb ([Fig. 36C](#F36){ref-type="fig"}). The gastrocolic trunk can be also located as the scope is withdrawn from the horizontal duodenum towards the descending duodenum ([Fig. 37](#F37){ref-type="fig"}). As the scope is withdrawn, a color Doppler box is applied on the entire course of superior mesenteric vein, which comes to lie exactly in a parallel position to the scope. In this position the left border of superior mesenteric vein lies away from the scope and the right border of superior mesenteric vein lies close to the scope. Both the first jejunal trunk and gastrocolic trunk can be either seen at the same level joining the opposite side of superior mesenteric vein. If they are not seen together, slight clockwise rotation will demonstrate the first jejunal trunk and anticlockwise rotation will demonstrate the gastrocolic trunk. It must be remembered that these two trunks are about 1 to 5 cm below the joining of superior mesenteric vein and splenic vein (Fig. [24](#F24){ref-type="fig"}, [36](#F36){ref-type="fig"}, [37](#F37){ref-type="fig"}).

![A: While withdrawing from the descending duodenum, the first jejunal trunk is seen joining the border of the superior mesenteric vein away from the transducer. Three veins are seen joining the border away from the transducer from below upwards. The three veins are the first jejunal trunk, inferior mesenteric vein and splenic vein. The first jejunal trunk goes posterior to the superior mesenteric artery and inferior mesenteric vein crosses anterior to the superior mesenteric artery. B: The first jejunal vein is seen going towards the medial aspect of superior mesenteric vein about 3 cm below the joining of inferior mesenteric vein. C: The portal venous confluence is seen in a J-shape position. The joining of the first jejunal vein and inferior mesenteric vein is very close to each other.](EU-2-16-g038){#F36}

![The gastrocolic trunk is seen taking origin from the aspect of superior mesenteric vein closer to the descending duodenum.](EU-2-16-g039){#F37}

### Pancreatic Veins {#sec3-17}

Posterior superior pancreaticoduodenal vein is seen during withdrawal from the descending duodenum in a majority of cases. On slight clockwise rotation from the antrum of the stomach while visualizing the portal vein, posterior superior pancreaticoduodenal vein can be seen merging with its right postero-lateral border (Fig. [38A](#F38){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#F38){ref-type="fig"}).

![A: Imaging from the stomach shows the left gastric vein joining the portal vein above the confluence near the anterior border. Just opposite to this position in this picture the posterior superior pancreaticoduodenal vein can be seen merging with its right posterolateral border. The common bile duct is seen behind the portal vein and the pancreatic duct is seen below the portal vein. B: In this picture the posterior superior pancreaticoduodenal vein is seen crossing the common bile duct and joining the portal vein from its posterior aspect in the retroduodenal area just above the upper border of pancreas.](EU-2-16-g040){#F38}

Alternatively the posterior superior pancreaticoduodenal vein can be seen from the antrum. The inferior pancreaticoduodenal vein can be sometimes seen as a small tributary arising from the first jejunal trunk and curving to proceed to the head of the pancreas. It is however difficult to trace it due to its small caliber ([Fig. 38](#F38){ref-type="fig"}).

The anterior superior pancreaticoduodenal vein is not easily seen on linear endosonography.

### Colic Veins {#sec3-18}

The middle colic vein is seen joining the anterior aspect of superior mesenteric vein behind the body of pancreas from the descending duodenum. It can be traced when continuous color Doppler screening is done on the border of superior mesenteric vein close to the posterior surface of pancreas just before it joins the splenic vein at the portal venous confluence ([Fig. 39](#F39){ref-type="fig"}). The right colic vein is seen from the descending duodenum while scanning for the gastrocolic trunk. It is seen surrounded by the transverse mesocolon and merging with right gastroepiploic vein to form the gastrocolic trunk ([Fig. 35](#F35){ref-type="fig"}).

![The middle colic vein is seen joining the anterior aspect of superior mesenteric vein behind the body of pancreas from the descending duodenum. It can be traced when continuous color Doppler screening is done on the border close to the scope which lies anterior to the segment of superior mesenteric vein just before it joins the splenic vein at the portal venous confluence.](EU-2-16-g041){#F39}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

EUS is an excellent imaging modality for evaluation of vascular anatomy. Various authors have shown the normal echo anatomy of the upper gastrointestinal tract over the years.[@ref37][@ref38][@ref39][@ref40][@ref41][@ref42][@ref43] They have described numerous abdominal stations depending on their techniques and indications. The demonstration of the various abdominal stations for the same vessel will expand an endosonographer\'s knowledge about the course of the vessel and show important relationship with other visceral structures. Since the linear endosonography is heavily user-dependent, confirmation of the same finding from various stations will also minimize the errors of misinterpretation of vessels. Most authors have described the normal endosonographic anatomy of three main veins of the portal venous system (splenic vein, superior mesenteric vein and portal vein) in detail and little importance have been given to smaller tributaries like inferior mesenteric vein and left gastric vein.[@ref37][@ref40][@ref42][@ref43] In this article, one of our primary objectives has been to describe techniques of visualizing the tributaries of portal venous system in detail.

Numerous authors have evaluated the tributaries of the portal venous system by different radiologic modalities. Abdominal ultrasonography with color Doppler have been used to evaluate the main portal venous system vessels as well as some smaller tributaries like left gastric vein, inferior mesenteric vein and left gastroepiploic vein.[@ref21][@ref24][@ref25][@ref27] Linear endosonography however provides better resolution images being closer to the vessels in the retroperitoneum and can also demonstrate smaller veins.[@ref40] It however may not be able to demonstrate the entire course of vessels and is heavily operator-dependant. We feel that abdominal ultrasound should always precede linear endosonography and the correlation of their findings will lead to an optimal vascular picture.

Evaluation of dilated common bile duct is one of the most important diagnostic indications of endosonography and thus precise elucidation of normal relationship of CBD with surrounding portal vessels is always useful. The CBD and portal vein are intimately related to each other in their course and their relationship can be evaluated from different abdominal stations ([Fig. 13A](#F13){ref-type="fig"}). In cases of obstruction of the biliary tree, accurate identification of the portal vein and its relation to the dilated CBD is helpful in locating the level of obstruction.[@ref44] This demonstration of precise relationship may also be of clinical importance to laparoscopic surgeons.

Computed tomography scans with contrast and magnetic resonance angiography have demonstrated the tributaries of portal venous system in detail. Computed[@ref20][@ref21][@ref22][@ref23][@ref26][@ref28][@ref29][@ref31][@ref32][@ref45][@ref46][@ref47] tomography scan despite being an ideal modality does not render tools for assessing hemodynamics of the portal vessels. The magnetic resonance angiography gives excellent 3-dimensional images but shows overlapping of the arterial vessels on the portal venous system and its branches. The overlapping can be avoided by subtraction of images acquired in the arterial phase from image acquired in portal phase. Real-time evaluation of linear endosonography with the help of pulse and color Doppler also allows differentiation between arterial and venous branches. It also provides numerous other tools to assess the hemodynamic parameter such as blood flow velocity, direction of flow and resistive index of the vessels.[@ref48]

The variceal bleeding is an important complication of portal hypertension and endosonography has been used to study the esophageal, rectal and CBD varices. Endosonography in portal hypertension has shown that both the peri- and para-esophageal collaterals enter submucosa of esophagus after perforating the muscularis mucosa to appear as esophageal varices.[@ref12] Extrahepatic obstruction of the portal vein is a common cause of portal hypertension and may produce extensive para-choledochoduodenal and epicholedochoduodenal collateral venous circulation near the CBD and porta hepatis. Detection of these para-choledochoduodenal and epicholedochoduodenal collaterals near CBD has been done by endosonography.[@ref49][@ref50] The perforators of duodenum in the form of duodenal varices and perforators of CBD wall from collaterals have also been demonstrated in portal hypertension by endosonography.[@ref51] Evaluation of perforators of esophageal, rectal and CBD wall varices may be better done if the operator has proper orientation of the peri-oesphageal, peri-gastric or perirectal veins from which these perforators take origin. Precise determination of anatomic courses and blood flow of left gastric vein and inferior mesenteric vein may be helpful in management of ectopic varices.

Universally, acute non-cirrhotic, non-tumor portal vein thrombosis (PVT) is the second most-frequent cause of portal hypertension. At the early stage, prompt anticoagulation allows recanalization in at least 75% of patients, which needs to be continued for 4 to 6 months. Currently, there are no studies available for intravascular thrombolysis in such cases, as portal vein remains the most inaccessible vein by standard angiographic techniques. Precise characterization of anatomy of portal vein from different stations can help in selection of the ideal position for interventional procedures.

Pancreatic cancer due to its highly invasive nature can involve the surrounding vascular structures at an early stage of cancer. Accurate staging of pancreatic cancer before surgery plays an important role in determining the extent of surgery and predicting its prognosis. Computed tomography scans has been traditionally used for this purpose but arrangement of organs around the pancreas is complex and difficult to assess.[@ref36] The peri-pancreatic veins demarcate important structures and their involvement is useful for assessing cancer invasion. Dilatations of Anterior superior pancreatico duodenal vein, Posterior superior pancreatico duodenal vein and gastrocolic trunk as collateral pathways or secondary changes in portal venous blood flow are valuable indicators of portal vein invasion at earlier stages of pancreatic cancer.[@ref29][@ref30] Occlusion of gastrocolic trunk is indicative of involvement of transverse mesocolon and involvement of inferior veins indicates spread to extrapancreatic nerve plexus.[@ref31][@ref32][@ref33][@ref34][@ref52] Demonstration of peri-pancreatic veins by EUS may be included in the routine evaluation of pancreatic cancer to evaluate the spread to these vessels.

Depiction of vascular anatomy may have its use in portal venous puncture and measuring the portal vein pressure for suspected cases of portal hypertension. We know that hepatic venous pressure gradient (HVPG), an indirect measure of the portal vein pressure, is highly predictive of the patient\'s clinical course. Measuring the pressure directly should be a better predictor of mortality and morbidity of patients with portal hypertension and can be done by the aid of endosonography.[@ref6] The large needle (19-G) puncture into portal veins is more risky and the smaller needle (25-G) puncture may not give the necessary rate of injection for a proper venogram.[@ref13] In future, endotherapy may offer puncture of smaller veins with a smaller risk as compared to puncturing of larger veins. Further research is required in animal models for comparison of feasibility of puncturing of larger veins with smaller needles or smaller veins with larger needles. This type of evaluation again requires a detailed understanding of small tributaries of portal venous system. Only after detailed evaluation in animal models; portal venography, portal pressure monitoring, or portal decompression can be safely performed under endosonography guidance in human beings.[@ref13][@ref14][@ref15]

There is paucity of data and outcome regarding the use of endosonography in endotherapy of portal venous system, but endosonography has the potential for providing an alternative to percutaneous methods for accessing intra-abdominal vasculature for diagnostic and therapeutic interventions.[@ref5] Precise therapy can be delivered by endosonography to vascular sites that are inaccessible to usual haemostatic techniques by endoscopic visualization.[@ref5]

The portal venous system has a very variable anatomy and misinterpretation of vessels is possible. The best method to avoid this fallacy is to obtain a clear window in which the abdominal veins can be viewed in relation to important organs. These windows are obtained by scanning from initializing the scan from various standardized abdominal stations.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Endosonography can delineate the vascular anatomy of the portal venous system and its tributaries with accuracy and reproducibility. The establishment of such criteria will open the road for interventional diagnostic and therapeutic uses of linear endosonography in diseases affecting the portal venous system.
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PV: portal vein; SV (SPLV): splenic vein; SA: splenic artery; SMV: superior mesenteric vein; IMV: inferior mesenteric vein; SMA: superior mesenteric artery; LGV: left gastric vein; RGV: right gastric vein; GB: gallbladder; 1st JV: first jejunal trunk; GT(GCT): gastrocolic trunk; RGEV: right gastroepiploic vein; ASPDV: anterior superior pancreaticoduodenal vein; SRCV: superior right colic vein; RCV: right colic vein; MCV: middle colic vein; PSPDV(PPDV): posterior superior pancreaticoduodenal vein; PIPDV: posterior inferior pancreaticoduodenal vein; AIPDV: anterior inferior pancreaticoduodenal vein; IVC: inferior vena cava; CBD: common bile duct; CAUDATE: caudate lobe of liver; HA: hepatic artery; PD: pancreatic duct; RIKIDNEY: right kidney; PAN: pancreas; NOP: neck of pancreas; BOP: body of pancreas; GDA: gastroduodenal artery; LRV: left renal vein; LRA: left renal artery; RK: right kidney; LK: left kidney; LA: left adrenal gland; TR: tributary; LEGV: left gastroepiploic vein; RRA: right renal vein; COE: coelic artery; VENA MAGNA: vena pancreatica magna; PVC: portal venous confluence
